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Fiendish elevator traps students
Two students were the innocent

victions Monday cf a faulty
elevator in the Henry Marshal
Tory building.

Students passing under the aich-
way of the Tory building late Mon-
day afternoon heard muffled shout-
ing, "Help! We're in the elevator.
Help!"

Tbree Sanoaritan science stu-
dents, Leslie Dawson, Carolyn
Cossey, and Joan Christie, foflowed
the shouts to the elevator opening
on the west side cf the archway.

They went into the building to
find a janitor.

A janitor in the Tory building,
when told cf the incident, shrugged
bis shoulders and said, "Weil, they
aren't supposed to be in there. It's
out of order."

<There was no sign of warning
near the elevator.)

"They can stay in for a day or
s0 witbout food," the janitor con-
tinued.

"I cau't do anything, and the
works office is closed now."

With that, he picked up his
brooms and retreated to a storage
room.L
TRY AGAIN

The girls then cailed campus
patrol which said they would notify
the elevator company immediately.

While waiting for help, the
victbns and the would-be rescuers
carried on a stiniulating conver-
sation by slipping notes under the
door cf the elevator.

The "outsiders" found out the
trapped students were Tom and
Pat, and that Tom "kind cf lilced
it in here." Pat didn't.

By this tinie, a amail group cf
curicus students and campus
patrolmen had gathered at the door
to the elevator.

Someone pushed a box cf raisins
through the crack in the door just
in case the victinis were getting
hungry.

Finally, a repair man from the
elevator company came and i-e-
moved the door.

Pat put a finishing touch to the
whole episode by banging her head
on the roof as she was stepping out
cf the elevator.

"What a stupid place te put an
elevator!" she shouted.

Manpower
recruits '67
gradua tes

University students who will
graduate in 1967 are being sought
by the federal Departmnent cf Man-
power and Immigration.

A university recruiting drive was
announced this week by T. R. Watt,
director cf the Canada Manpower
Division in the prairie region.

Mr. Watt and Mrs. J. W.
Edmonds, assistant director, will
visit the University cf Alberta for
discussion with students who are
interested in careers i the De-
partment cf Manpower and Imn-
migration.

The new Manpower office at U
cf A bas been set up at 11149-9lst
Ave., acrcss from the Arts Build-
ing. It is expected that one or two
other bouses will be opened for
the purpose cf holding interviews.
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OUR MAN ON COUNCIL?-Actually it's Valerie Blake-

Iey, phys ed 3, president of WAA. As of last Monday's council
meeting, however, she is also interim vice-president of men's

athletics, and is obviously a most able-bodied choice.

Honorary president
lauds union projects

The honorai-y president of the
students' union was a guest at
Monday night's students' council
meeting.

Mr-. Louis Derocher, a member of
the Board of Governors, comment-
ed on the favorable impression
which bas been made upon the
Board of Governors by recent stu-
dents' union projects. He made
special note of the new SUB and
Second Century Week in this re-
gard.

In discussion concerning the stu-
dents' union general meeting of
Oct. 12, students' union president
Branny Schepanovich said a letter
will be sent to Doug Ward, presi-
dent of CUS, saymng the failure of
the general meeting to obtain a
quorum is regarded as a "4recon-
firmation of our decision to with-
draw from CUS."

The position of Owen Anderson.
chairman of CUS, was brought
under consideration.

Scbepanovich's motion that the
position of interim second vice-
president be established was de-
feated after considerable discussion.

Marilyn Pilkington, students'
union vice-president, suggested
making Anderson interim second
vice-president would influence
future elections.

HISTORIAN SPEAKS
Prominent lecturer and political

historian Prof. Frank H. Underbili
spealca Monday Tory LB1 on
Nationalismn: This is Federalism in
Canada and the U.S. in the Last
Century.

An additional motion was po
posed tbat the titie of CUS chaýir-
man be changed to interim Ex-
ternal Affairs Chairman.

It was suggested the elimination
of CUS chairman would hinder the
possible return to CUS in March.

Anderson agreed in essence with
the remarks made, saying he does
net want to see any by-law changes
made.

The matter is to be sent te the
By-Law Committee for consider-
ation and an appraisal of alter-
natives.

A motion to amalgamate the U of
A Concert Band and the Golden
Bear Band was passed.

The vote was taken after nearly
two heurs cf debate during which
council beard arguments from the
concert band and fi-cm Cecil Pretty,
chairman cf the Music Board.

Students' council authorized the
appointment cf John Madeil as dir-
ector cf the Jubilaire production
Once Upon a Mattress.

The Law School Forum waS
awared a grant cf $1,050 for its pro-
gi-amncf guest speakers. Melvin
Belli will speak Nov. 4, and Charles
Lyncb, the second speaker in the
series wiil speak Nov. 30.

The Commece Undergraduate
Society was granted a boan cf $2,000
te be repaid from proceeds fromn
this weekend's rodeo.

The resignation cf ed rep, AI
Lafevere, was accepted, and Dale
Enarson was appointed as interirfl
ed rep.


